
AMarriageGift
ThatLasts

Insteadofcrockpots, pizzawarmers, andcrystalcandydishes, here'sa permanentmarriage
gift you cangiveyourspouse.

There'saprecious gift that you can
give your husband o,r wife every
day of your life together. It only

costs time, but is worth more than any
thing money can buy: the gift of prayer.

It is not only your bodies and minds
that marry, but your spirits. To pray with
each other is great, but for couples who
want to love their Creator together the
greatest spiritual discipline is to pray for
each other. You can give this gift while
you're shaving or blow-drying your hair,
driving to work or school, or relaxing in
a comfortable chair. Let me explain why
this gift is so valuable.

Six Reasons TO Pray

1. Praying is a wayofgetting help for the
relationship. When we pray for each
other we cooperate with the ongoing
intercession of the Holy Spirit. "We do
not know what we ought to pray for, but
the Spirit himself intercedes for us with
groans that words cannot express" (Ro.
8:26). Praying for our spouse is like
stepping on an escalator. The Spirit
already prays for our loved one; we
merely join in. Prayer is the most direct
way to get help for our marriage.

2. Prayer gives ns a new viewpoint—
the mind of Christ. Even during court
ship it is easy to focus on our partner'."?
faults and weaknesses. But as we pray
"we regard no one from a worldly point
of view" (2 Cor. 5:16). We begin to see
our spouse as God does, with strength
and potential to be prized. We gain God's
hope for our partner. Even if our spouse
does not seem to change, we learn to
change in a crucial area: our personal
attitude. We accept because we have
been accepted. We love less condition
ally because we have been loved by God
unconditionally.

3. Prayer invigorates our relation
ship. Praying for each other is like oxy
genating the relationship. We discover
that Christ is not only the glue of the
marriage covenant but the joy of it. The
famous marriafie nassase in Ephesians 5
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The most diiect way
to our beloved is
through Jesus.

describes the relationship of marriage to
Christ. Husbands are called to "love...
as Christ loved" (v. 25). Wives are called
to respect as to the Lord (v. 22). Both are
called to "submit to one another out of
reverehce for Christ" (v. 21). What we do
to our spouse is what we do to Jesus.

4. Prayerkeeps our relationship clean.
Weare compelled to keepshort accounts,
to seek and give forgiveness. Jesus said
that ifyou offer your gift at the altar "and
there remember that your brother has
something against you, leave your gift
there in front of the altar. First goand be
reconciled to your brother; then come
and offer your gift" (Mt. 5:23-24). This
remembrance of sin is inspired by being
in the presence of Godin prayer. In turn,
makingthings right brings us into deeper
intimacy with God.

5. Playing brings good results. God
does not promise to do exactly what we
ask on our schedule. But no one has ever
prayed in the name of Jesus and had
nothing happen! Jesus is the Mediator
not only between God and mankind but
also between husband and wife. The
most direct wayto our belovedis through
Him. He is influenced by our prayers but
"filters" them according to what is best
and strategic at the moment. And He will
make sure that the results will be benefi
cial and not destructive.

6. Prayer meets our deepest needs. "If
God knows what you need before you ask
Him, then why do you need to ask Him?"
"What if God knows that what you need
most is Himself, and your asking is His /

best opportunity of giving you Himself?
A husband and wife need God more than
they need each other. Our spouse's
deep needs will be better met partly
through us ifour deep needs are first met
by God.

A Short Exercise
Anyone of these six reasons to pray for
your spouse would be sufficient to give
this gift everydayof your marriage.And
you can start today.

Find a quiet placeto prayalone. Using
Eph. 3:14-21, pray in this way:

• Pray for strength in the inner per
son: that "He maystrengthen you with
power through his Spirit in your inner
being" (v. 16).

• Pray for authentic spiritual life, a
person-to-person relationship with God:
"that Christ may dwell in your hearts
through faith" (v. 17).

• Pray for a deeper experience of
being loved by God: "that you, being
rooted and established in love, may have
power ... to grasp how wide and long
and high and deep is the love of Christ"
(v. 17-18). You can pray about this in
terms of relationships, attitudes, goals,
vocation, and personal self-esteem.

• Prayforan assurance ofbeing loved
that isdeeperthan merehead-knowledge:
"and to know this love that surpasses
knowledge" (v. 19).

• Pray for a continuous filling ofthe
presence and power of God: "that you
may be filled to the measure of all the
fullness of God" (v. 19).

• Pray for a meaningful relationship
with God's people so that al1of the above
will be "together with all the saints"
(v. 18).


